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and Woman of the Year for their
wort witb students
in botb
organizational
and professional
roles.
.:

university commuDity. are the only"
major awards at the lnJtitutioD to
be selected and presented by a
.student organization on a campuswide buis.

.

................
The recipients for the Service
Awards in the categories
of
Governmental, Student, Admlnis.
trative and University are u
(ollows: Special Recognition to the
BSU Print Shop: the BSU News
Bureau and the SUB Custodial
Staff for their services to the
university community It large.
Margo Hansen. BSU Les Bois
Editor. wu presented the Outstanding Student Service Award
and the BSU Student Services were
named as the Outstanding Campus
Organization.
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ASB Vice· President David Ward
wu chosen u the Outstand ASB
Member-anifkenButler,
Vo-Tech
Senator,
was picked as the
Outstanding Senate Member.
BSU Vice· President for Student
Main wu named u the year's
Outstanding Student.()rlented
Administrative 0ffidaJ.

......•.........
The awards for Communication
an~ Entertainment went to Dr.
Il1dwd Boylaa, BSU Communlca~
, don professor. for bls clDema wort
in elementary schools; the Student
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The Arbiter Staff Awards were
given ·'in recognition
of staff
contributions over the past year.
Melinda Scharf, SportS Editor,
received two certificates fur Best
Sports feature and Outstimding
Staff Contribution.
Blubara
BridweU, Lay-Out Editor, was
named 'Best All-Around
Staff
Member and was cited along with
- SChaJf for Outstanding
Staff
Contribution.
Don Hay. Russ Waegelin. Buck
DeMotte
and, Dan Coughran
received the Photo Joumalism
Awards in the categories of Best
Photo of the Year. Outstanding
Photographic Expression and Special Photographic Effects. '
Jo Elliott·Blakeslee and Vicki
Yee were named as the OutstandIng Writers of the ' Year for their
wort In Feature' and Editorial
··lIWIinI ;.'
Journalism. ' .The award for ~
fit ASB ..............
dIrecbo T..,CIIbico. '
Continuing Column wenLto Hud
Hovey forJlis Huck's Realm.
'
Christensen
was· named News efforts in the areas of dlarity aDd
Rid Christian, News Editor, and
Personality of the Year for·his roles art.·
Ridl 'DWrlngton,
F~
Editor.
In the 'EvII Weevil' trite jump and
••••••
o ••
were selected as the Outstanding
the Idaho Pow~ Controversy.
awards for Unique Personal
New Staff Members.
The
................
Acbievement
and Contribution
Arbiter Business Mana~.
Scott
BSU students Marty Most and were given to former~
BSU Harmon, was presented with the
Roy HaradC' were presented an Lorry Larson and Bronco Quarter·
Organizational
Award in recogniawad for Outstanding Student
bact .run McMllJan In recognition ' tIon of bis contribution to the staff
Contribution of the Year to the
of their outstanding representation
in a DOn·joumaJi$Iic sense.
ARBITER for their 'Campus
for'the .students of this university
Tim Ritter wu chosen as the
01101' game.
and their personal achievements in Outstanding Sports Writer for his
..........•.....
their respective fields.
weekly predic:ticm
column
and
SUB Buiiding Director, fred
•••••• •••••••• 0.
Grady Myers wu cited for his.
Norman, wu given a IpedaJ award
Betty Broc:It, Bcdstore
contribution in the category of
for bls wort In community &lid
manager. and Gary Ribiero, ARA Cre&tive mustration for his cover
university projects and for his
were selected as the Man and cutooo desips.

lce

Union Programs Board for the
provocative educational and enter.
u.!nment eventi presented o~er the
put year and the ASB Public
Relation. Board for their wort in
community _and Inter·schooI com.
munlcatlon. and pubUc relations.

....•••.........
The Entertabuaent Event of tile
'Year Award wu praented to Nid
CalDer and Randy BidiDbine for
the Great Lundl; Robert Hopple,.
SUPS Lec:turea dsaJrman. received
. the Student PenonaJlty of the Year
Aw~
and ASB PresldeDt Kit
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Moaday, AprIl 14
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- 12-4 p.m. Nez Perce
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Topic: Relating Sodal Wort
to Christianity· Mn. Mamie Ohlre
2 p.m. Nez Perce
'......... ',AprIIl5. '
The D....
Prephet
2:30-4:30 p.m. Owyhee
Topic: Relating Economics to
Cbri.tlanlty • Dr. Barry A.mus
7·9 p.m. Nez l'eree
d';~~=;~:.a~:W':::er
."
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these tbreeday.~rel\alou.em.,
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the showing 01 the films, The
D.....
Prephet, and
JoIuuay Uap. ' The entire .tudent
:bodyl.ltlvlt~to
panlclpateln

..

12-4 p.m.OYiybce
Topic: Relatlnaltiltory to
Chrlst1anlty~Dr.PatdClaOurado

, W"

to alr tbeir grievances and negoti·
ate a settlement. They presented a
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compromise

donated to the University by a
private Individual. the studeDts bad
tampered with private property.
He also tOtd the Arbiter tbatthe
police bad been contacted concern·
Ing tile Inddent and that at one'
dine. they bad. sougbt to press
dlargos.
However, since certain members
of the administration bad not lui·
ffiled their part of an agreement in
wbich they pronlised to Inform
student
leaders
of any new
construction. Hutchison felt that a _
compromise should be reached. It
was declded that a portable fence
wblch could be removed after the
baseball season Is over should be
Installed.
This solution was
=:~:J;:~e:~~~~;~~
H
in
~ red

.

vid

petition containing appro:dmatelym:::y
lior~:
~d:ition:
t~SIn;
300 signatures to Sue Mitchell,
costs from a .urplus In bouslng
dlrec:tor of Student Residential
funds.
Hutcblaon stated tha! be felt· th~
Ufo
meetfng~wu a

,.os?':~~.I:~~?:":Ut:l!t~=~
":'= ,
MaDahlp ,.'...
wUI be

QadadaI ..... Dr.t4arvbI..
.

causes

Fearlna the prospect of being
''feDced out" a group 01 c:oncerned
students remoVed a number-ol
metal poles from the tonstruct\on,
lite on BStJ grounds late Tuesday
evening. The poles were to be used
for buU~g
a permanent fence
around the baseball6eld aDd would
: bave separated the dormitories
from dIrect-access-to the SUB.
The student group whleb ls.led by
Doug Goc:bnour •. Pat Amman, and
Rich
also contend that a'
permanent structure wOuld ob.
struct leisure dme sporting' activi.
des wblch tate place on,the field.
In & butily arr&nged meeting
Wednesday; the students met with '
. laculty and admlnlstradve offic:ials

The Rellgloa CouDdl of BoIse frOm. 7·9 p:m. The 81m. wm be
. State University .. sponlOrin. a . showa Continuously from 12-4 p.m •.

.............
• Part 01 Uf. is the
theme .for the week which wUl
leature prosehtatlon. by seversl
profe.sor. from the BSU,faculty.
Mr. John Moreland of the Biblical
StUdies-Center.
and who also
serves a.advlsor to ~he council, In·
dlcate~.the purpose ,!f tbe week Is

0,. 0
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BSU Religion Coun~il
plaDs week of events
RcJljIou. Emphul. Week April 14.
15, and 16.
The counc:U I.
c:omposedol student represenu·
dves from the varlou. religious
.organizations on campus.
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Ladies and Gentlemen of the IdahQ State Board of Education:
When a governiDg body conceived to represent an order of
"'----tf'-'---individual-institutionsignores
the .. responsibilities-of
{~
representation inherent to its purpose in matters dealing with
W
constitutionally granted rights.of an institution and-or its
membership. then it becomes necessary for that body to
ri~
be re-ordered ..
x,
,This group of representative citizens must be sensitive to
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~fond farewell
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"be it good or bad". my only ~~'
mark is that student government
can only attempt to serve the needs
of its constituency,
Therefore.
each student involved or not
involved in student government
must realize that student government will onJy serve you the same
as you serve your student govern.
ment; or. you get out of it what you
put into It.
Writing a letter such as this Is
traditionally touching to the writer.
in that it is the writer'l rlDaltime to
address his constituency. in this
case. as BSU intercollegiate atu.
dent representative.
I h.ve
enjoyed tremendously this past
yur and the many occasions oli
which 1 was able to assist with the

~

>'

r~,:

I
1i

th~
stands inviolate of each institution's unique pbUosophy.
Because of the Idaho State Board of Education's recent
decision 'concerning Tenure policies and the continuation of
prohibitive possession. consumPtion and distn'bution of
alcoholic beverages aD state campuses against the advice of
administrative, faculty and student representatives, you leave
this editor no choice but to request that you immediately
reconsider your findings.
If this request is not honored; then this student asks that
the State Board of Education immediately resip and that the
governor appoint. new board in order to establlsb a credible
governing body sensitive to the wishes of Its constituency.
void of political inspiration and-or aspiration.
.
'

J__ Ray

llespectfuUy yours.
Elliott. Jr;

Jolm W.

J.P.M_
'A. L AIf8rd
FAhrIIId L 8eBoIt
.... D. SeppI
W. SndIey
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EdItor, the AUrrER
For the past year it has been an
honor for me to serve in the
capacity of the Associated Student
Body President for the students of
"'~ Boise State Universiiy. and to
~ especially-have had the opportunity
~ to serve the many needs of our
~ university. Since being elected I
have found th.t the job of your
president Is considenbly
more
than what. had anticip.ted. and
consequently some problems may
have gone unnoticed.
However.
this administration h.. CODsistently
attempted to do our duties in the
best of our ability. and the best has
been our accomplishment.
In light of the modern controversy
regarding student government.

tl
;i,

~~1

ongoing I. of our unlvenity.
State UnIversity containl withla W':;'
the most inlpirational aud ~/:
astlc stu~t
body anywltete. All'
relinquish
my duties to
successor f only uk ODe thlq:
Boise State', student body reaulII"
the same. or better
President KIm.
<,;
ODe lilt thlas: to eYerJODe .~;f
BSU, staff, Idmlnlstntioo, .'X
dent •• everyoae ... 1baU you ..,;:~
much for atvhiI me the OPPOllallj~;;
to do what I wanted to do IDllIt fI'r<
aU • serve Boise State UIIIvenlt7'~/
To aD the meaaben of the ssIi:[;
commUJIlty Iwtsb JOG the best .;~:
all of )'OUt endeaYOrl. "
lOt D. Ouistensea

.,2,

duii>:

itself., ..."

President ASBSU
"

Former Attorney General endorses PBC~

u..,.
01 hbUe ~

...,. E. Tnby, ~

Eor w/uLt it's worth

Title 9
restricts

discrimination

by Aleta' F8JrdIIIci

" As the 200the anniversary of our nation' s founding
Dears, you and I must uk ourselves' what role. if any.
we will pl.y in it.
"It seems to me we have two choices,
"We can stand aside and allow our American democratic herit.ge to be trampled by commercial e:rploita-

tion. abandoning the principles on which our nation
w.. founded.
."Or we can mue the Bicentennial the time to tue
the high road again. struggling on in the quest for
freedom. equality. and justice,
". h~ve chosen to rem.in on the difficult course. in
the belief that we can rekindle the spirit of '76 which
burned IS a beacon of hope and purpose for people
everywhere.

justice; the punulr of happinea for aD.
•'Visionary? This wu the orlateal American DreaIa.
And the question now is whether OW' paendoa. widI'
the greatest c.pacity 10 ~alize the dream, will be tht
lut generation to believe It poalble.
•'The People'. Bicentennial COcmnlssioa Is flPtJq
to protect
thaI dream
by challenaln,
tile'
concenlrations of economic power that most danaerously threaten freedom. equality, aud justice III
America.
"Today. giant corporatloni dwarf our states Ia
wealth. power. and employmeat.
Topther, tbey
dwarf our Union of Slates.
Multinational c:orpors.
tions bestride the world like some alant coiouus. lID;
moved by democratic wUI. Beside them. Kin, Gecqe
III appears a petty tyrant.
"PBC wants the Bicentennial to be more than a tqlimonial to the m.jesty of the corporate glanl" It
seeh to sound. call to action for freedom and bll1lWl
dignity.

The Athletic Department .t BSU plex and varied. Does equal oplX'r.
rn.y undergo some changes be. tunity mean equal funding? Does it
cause of an educational amend.
mean equal use of faclIities? N••
ment passed by Congress in 1972.
tionwide, college administr.tors
The section which is of gr.vest
.nd HEW officials are now discuss.
. "ToW~d th.t e~d .. I am supporting the People's
concern to educational institutions
ing the specifics of the I.w.
BlcentenDlal
CommiSSIOn and its efforts to e:rpose
is Title 9•• subpart of the HEW
"I think we should be most con. how the abuse of power by giant corporations
amendment.
cerned .bout equal programs .nd
th~~tens our basic democratic principles, Iurge you
Dr. T.ylor, BSU Vice President of use off.clIities:· say Dr. Cooper.
to JOIn me.
Student Affairs, says th.t "the
"We are implementing. new gym
;roblem we h.ve with Title 9 is de.
schedule so that women will be
"P8C believes the Bicentennial period is the critical
"PBC' en
fining of guiding rules by which it
.ble to use the· gym at more time to re·commit our nation to its original values. the h
be~iveneSl depends on your .upport. You
wiD lie enforced."
convenient times. We are working values of government of by snd 'or th peopl f
,ave sct
ore when Amertcan Ideals .-ere threstTJtJe 9 forbids sexual'discrimin ••
,.
.'
~
e; ree· ened· in th
f
......,
to provide totally equal time for all dom from politic.1 .nd economic oppression; social liberties,
e
csuse. a peace, dvU right., "uu
tion by federally funded education.
the students' beat interests."
(]all
alinstitution. with regard to three
ODe example that illustrates this
are .. : admission. treatment of
The AMBITBM la publUDeO fleaq,
students. and employment.
Dr. is the use of the auxiliary 8YDJ.
b, ,be A.. od.,ed INdoll J .... '
T.ylor believes the problem of Three cl.. ses a week are held in
5"le Uninnll)'.
TIM olflCH 011'"
the auxiliary BYm. If the gym
most concern Is sex discrimin.tion
ARBITIlR I,e Iou'ed O1Ilbe ucoaol
schedule I. changed so that women EdItor, the AUO'ER,
in college .thletics.
Iheir beliers.
floor 01 die 5,vdetll Unloti Bulldla,.
I don't know whether you've
"We don't know yet if the rule will have equal gym time, another
Up In Moscow. I have a whole DoI« S,.te Unlnrlll)'. "10 Colle.'
noticed
it
or
not
but
now
that
spring
night
class
will
have
to
be
includes equ.1 financial b.cking for
pile of little boob and funny BI.d" Bollt. Id.ho. "725,
hss .prung and the nowers .re
men .nd women," he said. "BSU scheduled in the auxillary gym.
smelling incense that I got from
Artides Ind
the ,dllot
popping out of the ground, the God
h.s not been slow .. far .. sexual This means that the non.athletlc
those people. Ialways try to have a mUll be r.celnd prior ,0 5:00 p....
squads
are
also
turning
up
here
discrimin.tion is concerned. 'but atudents' time will be infringed
befor. publlc.llba.
AD
little spare change in my pocket. Thund.,
and there and everywhere. I think
Irtidn
.nd letl,n
,he .dllor
the 1itle 9 enforcement rules will upon.
book
just
in
c.se
I
h.ppen
to
run
,III,n ilnd bell •
TItle 9 will not affect the physical that's really neatl
pl.y • m.jor part in determinina
into one of those people on my way mUll b.
I really get the feeling I'm loved to class:
1,.Ibl. I'.nllllre.
the school's .thletic policy. It's education class contents at 8$U.
"We have always tried to offer new because those people take the time
bound to promote more opportunl.
programs
for to stop me when I'm on my way to
ties in women's sports. but beyond .nd diversified
Now I think that everyone should fldhor.",.,
'" .John W. Bllioll
women," Dr. Cooper stated. "And c1us a~d give me Information on have an open mind to those people.
that it·s hard to s.y .....
lUll. bolror,
uuea ",Mo,"
we
wUJ
continue
to
do
10.
Dr. Gene Cooper. chalrm.n of the
Senator
thanks
I ha~e found a whole new world. It Bu •. M.Il •• e, •....•.
SeOIl H.fIIlOD
BSU Department of Health, Physl. However. new competitive .ports
1Iasn t changed my life very much Lay"Ou, Bdllor ...•••• Barb 1I,ld••
students
program. may be open to women If
cal Education and Recreation,
because Itry to be a good person all N ••• Bdllo, ......
, . Rick ClJrllrleD
Edleor, The ARBITER I
bel/eves It will inatlgate major several school. agree to them."
P"IIIf1 Bdllor •••• Rlcb Dtrrrln'lOIl
the time. But. stili" think th.t
chanaes• "For the first time, edu.
'. would like to express my everyone .hould talte the time to Sporra Bdltor •••.•• M.Ilnda Schill.
, ,The blUett' controvel'ly I.
catlonal Inatltutlon. are taking a
appredatlon to those students who Itop and JI.ten to tho.e people.
Cop,. Read.r ..••.•..
,Ow,.
fundina.
Each Inatltutlon Is .upported me In the recent primary
long, hard look ,at equal opportunl.
Ardll
Orad,. Mr'"
Especially
If
you
are
troubled
you
and aeneral elections.
ties I.a phy.lcal education," he Implementlna It'. own Ideu in thl.
miaht nnd that those people mlaht
R.por'.,.., .••• Jo BUlon-a........
area until definite auldellnel are
,UY'.
Anybody Intere.ted In contacting have lOme an,wers, I.e., dtua
..
Mil.
s
The public I. beconiina aware of let. "We are wortlaa for the belt
me may do 10 through the PI Sigma sex .nd alcohol.
'
VIc1J ".
.
soIudoa for everyoae COCICerlIed,"
11tIe,9 aud the problem of equality
Epsilon oft'Ic:e, Room 316. located
CeJ\IItI.lara
;
,H_
H...,c,
Anyway,
I
think
that'l
really
nut
Dr.
Cooper
II1d, '"bat we are not
on the third ftClOf! of the School of
I.a WOIIMII'laporta. The
.ure what dI be doae It thIa Buslaeu Bul/dina.
Cartoolt
, •••••
alcltilDpt)
~:hOse
people love everyone,
-1arIOIUIdIaa thll act are com. time."
amda
', •••••• ,............
Mary Jane Jor.enaen
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Student urges open mind
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,
A popular CODeeptjonhu been
;;'7cJi1provedoo'the-BSUcampul
the - put few weeks"
., Geaenlly thoupt oIa' bUking in
the righteoUIlJght 01 morality and
goodaealin the American Way, the
ItUdeat comlDunity w... dUlDb·
~founded after discovering that the
.. _~;-tribulations
IDd lia.s of the

.1

----"-_.

~er

the
pal't' of u ankle slipping
I can tell you about ...u. arousing •
into..Jnylon.(Later
~~tO
scene from a dirty~then
we
bo"i street worker ~mUSt have a-pomo tuc:k. That Is
lamp.
with burlapll_gs;)
. what wtare aD' talking about, •
Needleis to say, all HADES broke
dirty. obscene-;=potiiO·ftlL't.~~1fwe
loosewben this disgruntled peiion
tate this dirty film and boil
thea
relayed this sight to his Father IDd-it-'5- dean IIId kaluever-tell'you
subsequently the Apex of Degrada·
specificilly about seeing a dirty
tioa, the Ceater of Seaual Suges- scene in this film. I can tell you
:.:...:outaide:REAL...W.QRtP.b!d C!.U.&!t!, __ ~_!J1~J~urveyon
01 Ytlth were about a wac:ko scene from • porno
up with their style of viewing discovered
be-'the Pop Ytlms flick downtowaor something-lite• ~ thin...
Committee.
The members were that. but this production is a cleu
Upon further investigation. it w... immediately deemed guilty 00 the film. Now, when you get down to
disclosed by several c:oascientiou.s basis of letters received" by--the- . it. obscenity is a humau manifesta.
indiViduals representing
Holy
ARBITER. irate pboae caJIs IDd tion • no more. no leu. This movie
Hubert and his Institute For The opposition petitions to further
has DO central nervous system. DO
Salvation Of Sinful People that showing of X and R rated films. As lever of awareness or conscious- . - ---O-B·S·C·E-N-I-T-Y was noticeable
such they were forced to hand in ness. It is not thinking; it is a
during the recent showing of 11Ie their' Johnny Horizon Club cards
DUMB flick: it cannot be obscene.
LutTaqolDPulabytheASBSU.
and to publicly utter the Mickey that's impossible. If it could be
Many individuals who had not seen Mouse Club pledge in front of an obscene. it could be weird; it could
this production aired this particular
all white film projector.
be communist. it would be a traitor.
view after reading the OFFJClAL
This. of course. stirred many to
critique in their local religious
the defense of the committee and It. cannot do any of these things.
organ. but the original source of naturally confrontation resulted. In Friends. since it is just an expendissension Came from an individual
an effort to find a solution. to those
sive dopey movie. So now. if you
who was present during the film.
who have a dirty movie problem.
think about it. nobody can ever
This particular
male student.
please accept this concept: there
offend anyone by taking you to see
wearing
a Halo of unusual
are none. RATIONALE: here is a a dirty, obscene. porno flick.
intensity.
apparently
peeked
dirty movie. Specifically. that is all
Thank you. Lenny Bruce. for the
through his fingers and witnessed
we are concerned with. specifics. if insight and paraphrasing. ,.._. ..

,':"dQria,
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A view of the Legislature
• by Barb BrieI.eIl

Vetera n benefit
requirements listed
VetenD, do you aeed addltIoaaJ
time to ftAiIh IIChooIIq ud act
that depec? PI. 93-508 provides u
additlooaJ DiDe moathI 01 eadtJement to vderaDl
panalll,
u
uDderJraduate depec at u Iuti·
tutioD 01 bJaher 1ear1lIDa.
REQUIIEMEHTS
1. ID order to qualify for the
additIooaJ DiDe moatha, the menD
ItUdeat lDut have bccD orfcIDaDJ
eatitJed to 36 IDOIItha of beDefttI.
2. Tbe YetenD ItUdeat lDut have
bccD earoIJed Ia u DDCIerpaduate
propam at lUI Iutitatba 01 hfaI*
IearDJq at the time that ortabW
eatltJeftleat wu ahalllted.
3. No dIaD .. 01 pIOInID or coane
otber tba • DOrIDIl .........
fnlaa ID U80dIte de... to •
bacheIor'a depee .y be aatborII·
eel eJther at ...............
01 or
d..... tile .Iee moeth period froID
the propam'parIued wbea tile orIaIuI eatftJemeDt wu nIIlaated:
ad

.., Tbe ........
IhtcIeDt baa DOt
COIDpIetecI the ~
for •

..........

lNldMtJor·a.........

obtaIDId

(A .....

DOt

IIDCIer the 01 BID will
)

aDOther law or dlapter be awarded
benefits beyond au aureaate of 48
mouthl ptas any edeuioD allowed
to the ead ~of the semester or
quarter.)

The 1975 Idaho Legislature is
history. Many of the subjects the
Legislature dealt with this year
were controversial such as land use
planning. the Equal Rights Amendment. tenant-landlord laws. and
tuition increases. Some of the final
dedsions were aIao controversial.

In a surprising rulin,. the Legis.
lature voted aye to a land use
pllDning measure. designed to
regulate growth in Idaho. This wu
the first time the Legislature has
passed legislation dealing with
lind use planning.
The act provides for plannlll, and
implementation in all cities and
counties In Idaho. Amon, the main
features or the bill are:

PREPARATION OF AWARD
1. UDtiipropam modiftcadolll caD
be iutalJed to prevat rejectioa. of
a reatraae:e award foIlowiDJ ... •
I. h requires citiel and counties
Iwudoa of eadtJemeat, aD awards
aathoriziD, au ntealloa UDder this to compUe comprehensive land use
proriaIoa
IDIIIt be proceued u plan. and adopt conapondia,
ameaded awucla if eatitJemeDt wu zoalDa onllllaacel.
2. It requires balaaced represen.
, preyIoaaJy esbaalted.
tatloa Oft plunin,
commis.sions
2. ~
mocIlfIc:adou bave ad baal commiuloaen from par_
ben requested to proride a lIIlique tkipatlaalll dedatoal which IDl,ht
brlna them ecoaomk ,aln.
eateaded eadtJemeat laclkator.
field staUou wiD be IDformed or
3. h requtres dtIea aud COllIIties
revlted pnM:edare whell thJI modi·
to prepare lDapa IdentIfyiq lands
fIcation Is lDItaJJed.
whldl public a,endea arc proposIn. to Itqulre over a ala.year
3. AD Iwani to atead eatitlemeDt
period,
wID be made
h beeomea
A tenant·landlord bill proposed
I factor. For eumple, If I veteran
baa DIed 15 IIIOIIthl a1dtJemeat III for the third year did DOt pus,
beaUIe
accordlq to IePJadve
au on pI'OII'IJn ad alters u
1OlII'Ca, of u apartmeat owners
IInderlflduate
depe propam
whldl will require .. ordIDary KbooI
IIODP who IobbW ltroII.ly .. the bID. Tbe measure WOIIId hive
yean for COIDpIedoD, immediate
deftned tho riahtl and obIIaatioOI
lward action should be taba to
IDchade u Ippropriate ezteDalotl,
up to 9 1IIODtbl,

*MVer

of tenants and landlords.
Some of the most important
sections of the act dealt with
starldards of conduct for the
resident
in order to prevent
dama,e to the dlI'elliag unit. unc1eu or unsafe Iivln. conditions
and misconduct which disturbs the
resident'. neighbors peac:dul eajoymeat of the premises.
Another section of the act dealt
with the owaers right to entry in
order to inspect. repair and exhibit
the premises. The act required the
owner to live at least 24 hours
notice of his intent to eater except
in case of emergency.

flip top containers aDd provided for
redemption centers. The bill would
not have outlawed cans. However.
their price would have been higher.
The Legislature did grant a
51.392.000 increase iD higher edue:atioa. The State Board of education w... appropriated 544.700.000
for the Jenera! fund.
Another are& of higher edue:ation
the Legislature dealt with was in.
creasing fees ADd tuition at the
coIle,es and universities of Idaho.
Part of the biU would have made
possible the chargin, of ia-state
tuition.
The act also dealt with a teaure
proposal which didD't get out of
committee. The biD did DOt pass.
although it was cliscussed at State
Board of Education media,..
A recall attempt of the 1974
pasIIJe
of the Equal Riahtl
Ameadment failed the LeaisJature
this year. This movement was ODe
of the most emotional 01 the ses.
sioa. Mauy Jeaia1aton feh tbat the
amendment
wal not prec:lsed
ftIOU,h,
that WOIIIeII would be
drafted ad that the federal
aovemment wu lISUJ'pbla state

Very importlDt under the code
was the abolishmeat of distraint for
rent.
This section would have
msde it ilIe,al for a owner to seize
an object of value belongin, to the
resident and hold It III lieu of reate
A JI'OUp
apartmeat owaen,
called the Idaho ApartJDeat Own.
ers. a Boise baaed IIODP lobbied
.. alast the bill sayill. h .... a
tenaatl law, DOl a 1aDdIonIa law.
They allO stated tfIey did DOt bow
of the billl aiateace uad1 after the
power.
Senate had dealt with it.
The move 10 reseiDd the Amend.
Another Imponut piece of leals.
ment bIou,bt criddsm from maDy
Iatloa det'ea&ed by the J.eaIaIature areas, partlcuJarI)'
the Wowu a bottle bUt sballiar Ia aat1lre men'l Center Uld ~I
aftUiat.
to Orep'I boctIe bID. The bUJ ed with h.
WOIIId have provided that bnerqe
A minimum w. lawwu allO
COIltalnen IOI4t or oIreted for ule
passed this aeuioa. The law prohave a refund value of tWo C'eIltI oa YideI for
Iacnues In yearly

or

rro.

certified coatalDera and the
on other c:oatahters.

ceats

The law alto would have outlawed

jumps.

w.

AD ame.ct.ent

nidi

would have eJempted IhIdeata did
not

pua.

~

Nen

Frazier

presents

new organization'p.lan

t
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Tuesday. April 1. the' student
Senate set down a number of
criteria which must be met for an
organization to receive campus
recognition. ~lllltor.John Frazier
proposed that the constitution of. a
new organization should contam
the foUowing five stipulations:
1. A DOn·discriminatory statement involving color. creed. sex.
'-C=:.: :--'-"'-~-'----lIDdreligion..
.
'
2. A procedure for the levying of
dues.
3.
A statement of pepodlc
meetings.
.
4.
A delineation of the
organizational positions of leader·
ship.

s. A procedure for the election of .funding, the Senate was under the
these officials and a statement of
obligation to proceed cautiously.
their lengtIU.~.2.m.~,-_,:.."
. The~Senate became 'embroiled in
He questioned a repres~ntatlve of
the discussion after being confront.
tb~ ,(:o.!1~gi~te,Assoclation for the
ed with the conStitutions of tWo "Research of Principles (CARP) ex.
potential campus organizations.
tensively about the group's affilia.
Senator Ken Butler urged the
tion with a national organization.
senate to take alibenJ stand when
granting ree:ogniticm and stated
that "there can·· be much good
potential for service arising from
new organizations."
Frazier argued that since
officially recognized
campus
groups are eliaible for ASBSU

Tenu1re actio'" taken
Facu ty Senateacdaas

Angered by the
of the
State Board of &tuCUioa.
the
Faculty Senate has adapted two
importallt motions to facilitate the
bargaining position of each BSU
faculty member.
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Top science students from 18"higb
schools in Idaho and Oregon will be
at Boise State University April 12 to
match braiDpower in a contest for
prestige. scbolanbips md troph.
ies. At stake are individual and
team championships in the seventh
annual Science Competition Day
sponsored by the BSU School of
Arts and ScienceS.
BSUNewaBareaa

by-

changes in BSU Grievmce Policy
ud Procedures.

day prior to the Faculty Senate's
regular meeting. This would malle
it difficult for the Senlte to brief
their representative on the stance
he should take concerning I
number of important issues.
Harvey Pitman. chainnan of the
BSU Faculty Senate. reported thaI
both faculties at ISU and U, of 1.
are also upset about the change in
procedure.

hoqm

Housing Office is now taking appli·
of Student
Aisistant
to the Director of
Housin, lor the 1975-76 school
year.
This is a part·time job
involving approximately 20 hours
per week for SJOOper month for ten
months. The usistut
should be of
upperclus
standing who has a
minimum 2.25 GPA.
The job

cations for the job
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CoacenIIq the CllrIIaJI"
from Greea aDd. Prott"
reawted. uWbar1fie
'. ".
Iawyera bad to 111 W&I ....... ~
DeW.
Tbat'l what we
leDate at the meetJac II die .~~

toIda,*;

1s.,~W,

Four. No amcadmellt
until the State Boatd
ID aIlIWU to c:riticiam daIt
SPS is peteriDg out. Davis ~~,
raiDed tIut. "We were jUIt
for' the IeDate to do 1OIIIethIq. "t,:;,<:
w~ leUDed oar Ieaoa. We ... ~
gotD, to let the people rest
minda on the Issue and thee .... ~
the amendmeat CQIDC:I up •• ~f
ret"ertIIdum, we wiD won b' ~$it
involvemeat by thcltadalt

8ppro¥eIIt.i~;i

dII!~'.

waiIiIf~
dIIeit~::

bodJ~ri]~;
<.B~f~

Oaris SchIlJthe1s.· a junior ~~
Po" Ordwd. WashlDatoa,' _;,:;;
Superior awllds lD both 0ntlllJ;;;$

md Eltemporaneous SJlCIiIaI.'{~
Earning ··EIcetIeot" ratillp;"':~
placin, bJ the top twelsty per .:~
of coateRallts were Sue GrIt)[1
(1Oph .. Nampa) ID DisawJoai 1leI]
Pftenoo (fresh •• Boise) lD 0nt0rr.1
md RID...
, (ftab., BIIct6IoO .'~
lD IDIonDatJve Speakm,.
"'~
The debate team rI CJIdI ~

Schultheis,

lob

Bamdoaah (•• , i

BoiJe) also woo a "Good",..,' 't
for plada.1D tbe top thirty per ~
)
In rndidoaaI debate.
The IWCCpIta1es award It ,
PhUadelphla was the secoad sucIt . 1
honor won by the BoIse SUte teaII &
In the coarse of a week. Befon ,}
traveUin, to PhDadelphla. the tWl ',1'
competed against JS other IdIoob
In a toumameat held Mardl21.n ~
at Shlppen1bura State CoDeae, it ~

f

*

Penalylvula.

upstate

Sb". ~

At

pensbur,. the BoIse State arouP
also won a sweepstakes aWardj
based on Rob Barraclou,b'.,
first·place hoaon in lnterpreeive ,;
Readln,. a1on,wlth a second·place
trophy won by Oaris Schultheis III
Impromptu Speallln,. Dan Pet«son was a finalist In Oratory, and
the team
Schultheis, Bam'
dough finllhed eipth In debate
with a 4·2 record.
.
The telm was accompanied lAd
coached by Department of Com'.
munlcatlon faculty members Dad. i
Craner and Jam"
DeMoUl,j
DeMou., • curreat member of tilt "~
National CoundJ 01 PI Kappa De~I!iI
was elected NatIoaaJ Vb rre.I.
dent of the oraanludoa.
. ~..

1

or
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Youowe yourself an Ol~
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:

a field trip.

:
:
:

nation.
Pi Kappa Defta, the
nation's lar,est collegiate lorenslc:
fraternity, desi,nltes the honor of
"Superior·'
for. contestants
or
schools placing in the top ten per
cent of the competitive events.

is planning

.I

SAVE EVEN Maunu
COMBINE ORDERS

&moa,

sexualitycIass

E

:~.

: Ieeem he

Five Boise State Iorensic: team
members helped the school to a top
sweepstakes award for outstandla,
averaU performmce
at the Pi
Kappa Delta National ConventiQn
md Tournament held MardI 23-27
in Philadelphia. The sweepstakes
award was one of only IJ
··Superior·· places liven
the 120 schooIl competlDg, wbJcb
represented 36 .tates across the

--------------.
Your human

~
~

: cue
: 1 yeu t.efGIy pareatee

:

which will inclUde residence halls,
married student housing, ud off.
campus housing.
The assistant
also serves u a student liaison with
food service and helps in the food
service.
They also must cmtibit
and an ability to work well with
other student"
Applications must be in by April
28, 1975.

the fteblDdtblt the 5~

cBapleuCd"becaae
ate'l PfOCI'IIdutia,

Debate team takes honors:;'ol
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As a result 01 the failure 01 the
Senate to act swiftly on amendment
2. the leaders 01 Studellts for
Students have announced that they
will present a petition this week
which will force the issue to a
referendum VOCe.
Last Wednesday. SFSleader. Bob
Davis, gave the Arbiter this
statement. "We have the petitioo
now: the reason we dido'r tum it lD.
yesterday was because we wuted
the senate to have one last chuce
to place the amendment on I,refer.
endum themselves. We were told
that the Senate would try to put the
issue off until the ncw senate was
in, but we thought they were more
responsible tJan that." ,
He also stated that the senate Jus
been working on amendment 2 for

urgings the CARP constitution wu
accepted.

The second motion endorsed the
U. of I. resolution pertaining to the
matter of "Tenure. Non-tenure.
DismissaJ or Termination" proceThe first provides for the forma.
dure of the State Board.
The
tion 01 a Faculty Grievmce Comresolution describes the committee
mittee. The colJ1D1itteewould be
handling this issue IS a "creature"
composed
entirely
of faculty
members. md would meet only as ' of the State Board. The structure
needed. most likely in dosed
.
Consequently. the motion
session.
It would be concerned
of !he commrttee hu been changed
contained a provision to allow the
with all matters of faculty welfare
to mdude all m~~.oftlJ.!Sta!.e......
faculty representative to partido
and function
in an advisory
~
rather thin Just a few ,pate u an individual. but not as a
capacity with respect to resolving
appomted
mem~.
md
one delegate for the Senate. Then if
grievmceS.
The committee shall
faculty representaave
from each . the State Board committee adopts
university.
The Board also
an unacceptable policy, the Senate
also be responsible for recommendchanged the colJ1D1ittcc's meeting
could reject it and present their
ing desirable an~'-necessary
date to Wedaesda • A . 2. one, issue to the public.

Science day
slated
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6eology· Department plans Sout.~)~.$f)l~ti
(SSU New. Bliftall) Boise State
The group will then Oy to Mexico and MeiJco'Clty.ftvelirQCil;',;
-Univetsitysffi(Jents' who want to City to spend the remainder of the most ali~~In. fees.
learn more about the spectacular
trip. While there the travelers will and a tolltl\lldO.
.
< ',;\;
Southwestern part of the U.S. can tour the city. Its museums, nearby
• DellsJoaddcd. that Int~
now sign up fora BSU study-travel
Aztec ruins and the famous-mvelcrsabouJdcolltaet
~
I th t ill be launched
pyramids of TeOtifi!iacan.
.--:Travcl.
Box
Boise, u. 1000. ',~
w.,..
. ..,._
For travelers WIth extra tune,::posslbJe.to
raerYO.=.spac:eIorJlil41i:--"
DuriDg thelnJaymp
'whldiffierets
an optional extension trip the CUyoa1andallld.~
runs . May 26 to June 5, BSU to TAlCO and Acapulco.
.
triPI. He. uld questions. cicl,JSU
professors Kenneth Hollenbaugh
The cost of the regular 8 day tour
c,redJt can boseDt to Mario
. and Mario Delisio. will accompany isS79tlThe
complete tour price GeoIoIY DcpartJllCllt, Bolle· Stite
the group as it views and studies
includes first class 0
.. Unlvcnit
Boise 11daho.
such sights as Zion and Bryce
Can on National Parts and the
Grand 'Canyon.
Other stopovers
include a four-wheel venture into~fl
the new Canyonlands park in Utah,
~
__ ~ .__ ~
a visit to the Mesa Verde
monument.
Travelers can'
- receive eollege credit for the study
trip by enrolling in the B~!'-f-'
summer session.,
The 5339 cost includes all
transportation
from Boise, all
hotels. all entrance fees. and some
meals.
Interested persons can
obtain information about travel
arrangements. from Harmon Tra· ,
vel. Box7n7. Boise, and questions
on BSU credit can be addfl:ssed. to r
Mario Delisio. geology dept .• Boise I
State University.
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The moa rec:eatlec:huer Ja the 19751eetare lIerfel ,..11 BadUfD BDl.
He resIdea fa the-moaDtiiJUaad
apoIIe at SSU, teDJaa of h1I
experfeacellD the wDd. He baa a degree fa eaaJ-rfaI bat dIoIe CO
get a,..ay bum ItaD aad Uve by hlmaelf fD the DIODDtalDI. Abo pktared
.. Bob Hopple, dIa1nDaa of the Jeetures COIIUDIttee.

Education
Conference
to be held April 12
The Idaho Association for Supervision and Curriculum and Development
announces
a spring
~nference "Law and Education"
Part II to be held in the Big Four
room of the Student Union at Boise
State University on April 25. from
8:30 to 3:30 p.m."
Mr. Eli Oboler, Idaho State
University Librarian. will speak on
"After. Kanawha County:
the
Censor in the Classroom" dealing
with the perennial problem of the

.,- ~~~

legal

standing

of parents

in'

i

ta~e~eaC;:.e.dnf;~~}n~;}~~la~;~~~)
MeXICOto invesngate the ancient
Mayan and Aztec people.
The tour leaves Boise August 21
and returns August 28. The first
days wiJI be spent examining the
Mayan ruins near Merida. MeXiCO'j
which is in the Yucatan area.

deciding on the merits of classroom
Using Merida as a home base. the
textbooks. the necessity of estabgroup will tour Chichen Itza, Ulal
Iishing in a community the legal
and Kabab.
rights of the educator in relation to ..
reading materials. and the question
of "who's in charge of what" in the
triumvirate of students, parents
and faculty-administrators.
The
55.00 conference fee may be mailed .
to Ms Minnie Thomas. Boise Public
Schools. 1207 Fort Street. Boise;
Idaho 83702.
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Hot Pool Cabins Resturant
Open All Year
Call Mountain Messages
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. Ike 01: Tma Turner
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A'lot easier.
You know that taking care of
your contact lenses can be a real
hassle.
You have to use a solution for
wetting. Another one for soaking.
Still another one for cleaning. And
maybe even another one forcushioning.
But'now there'sTotal~ The
all·in-one contact lens solution that
wets, soaks, cleans a~d,cushions.
It's a lot easier
than having to use
, 4 different solutions.
\. There are two
good' ways to buy
Total~ - the 2 oz.
size and the 4 oz.
size. Total~ 2 oz. has
a free. niirrored lens·
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YOU'RE WEARING
CONTACTS.
WE CAN MAKE THE
WEARING EASIER.
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storage case. and the new economy

4 o~ size saves you 25".

-'lOwe is availaille at the
campus bookstore or your local
drugstore.
And we're so sure you11like
Thtal- that we11 give you your second
bottle free. Just send aThtaie boxtop
with your name, address and college
name to:
Total, Allergan
Phannaceuticals
2525 Dupont Drive
Irvine. California 92664
(Li~it one per person.
Offer expir~s
-=--. July 31, 19r5.) .
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. Enrollment is tiDw open for a education," added-Gibb. He'said
, .special BOise State University. participants can enroll in one of
"CIusroom to. the Sky" .ummerthreeteachereducation
CO~$
for
-·-"-··~<worbhoptha.t..!'WtateltU~tS to' Ciih '10'" diViS' ...
di'
Cape Canaveral,Ploriddora-rare
sion~;:uate
~~u~de;;
.._:f'&''''''·_'.· ',.;:,l'!!
chance to.ee hlstorybi tlJem'k;ng
requirements for the course will be.
.,
) ~"". and rub elbowJWith
of the outlined It a reglstration"Orienta.
l~'"
world'. top scientists:
dOn session May 24.
AccordiDB to Robert Gflib, aSsis.
. The group will leave Boise at 5:30
1 . ~,t
of .BSU' •• uinmer a.m. July 11 and return July 16. A
,
sessions, .students in the COurse mandatory P,OIt-eval~on meeting
.will lie on hand.~ ey~ess
-the will be the JD0rning of July 26.
blait-off of the ApoIJo-Soyuz space..cost of the study trip will be 5410
crafts, a joint United States-Soviet
perperson. 1bl$ price, says Gt'bb,
Union docl:ingeffort that will be includes airfare,
BSU tuition,
the first international
mauned
surface transportation, motel aceoSPace mission. The BSU diu will
be in Florida July U~16for. the

.···banquet-,""'"'·
-.'-.""'"'tnp7.......·..,-to--Disneyworlcl. Not.induded iDthe
.
.. fee are ~'"Site mealundpersoaal
"
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Ada Theal're

anniversary

The organ is a Robert Morton'
Unit Orchestra and features tuned
sleigh bells, a 3 foot bass diUm.
snare drum and tarnboqrlne. a fire
beD. eluon. steam whistle, bird
whistle and horse hooves.
.

21

TIckets for the, event will be
available' starting April 4 at the
Allied Arts Booth in the Bon
Marche, the Ice Cream Palace in
the Westgate Mall and at the BSU
SUB Information Booth. General
admiSflon is 53.00, children under
1251.50. TIckets will be available
at the Ada Theatre the day of the
rformance.
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Double Deck Hamburger
Chilled Lettuce Salad
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French Fries & Reg. Coke
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The Faculty Wives and Women
are offering three SSOO scholar.
ships to 'male or female students
with a 3.0 GPA. Any field of study
is acceptable and you must be a
junior or senior. The scholarships
are avaiJable for the 1975 FaIJ
For further information,
contact the F"mancial Aids office in
the Administration Building.

~

•

i

available

Funds

Sl25

.

n.a CoIDaalttee.

~

in Tunpani and Orchestral Snare
Drum, and ISU'sJay Ronk who tied
with FJah~
in the Keyboard
category.
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The E£yptian Theatre, better
The first showing of the silent
known as the Ada witt mark its 47--mms
WiU begin at 6:30 and will
anniveisaryApriI
with two per. feature W~ C. Fields ~ A Sbart
f~
bJ,theatre tirganlst Gay·
Qaue, Charlie ChapUn InIIJP.
lord Carter and two showings of ~
Proal the GoIdraII. and a film
different liJent film..
entitled Ceco aad the BoadIIa
The anniversary celebration is 0 BII1I SIai AleDa.
part of the plan by the Egyptian
The second sil0wing of films will
Foundation to preserve the Ada
begin at 9:00 and will show UDIes
Theatre.
New owners who will 01 die FIeIcIand ........
01 the
restore the theatre. must be found Open.
by February 1976.
0Gaylord Carter, whO was the
. The Organ Gaylord Carter will
organist on the "...
A8d1 play is owned by the Egyption
radio program for twelve years. will Foundation and Is partially hidden
play theatie organ music between
from view by a gold screenJn the
showin$ls of the silent films~
Ada Theatre.

s.

~~i~at;,~
and lead instructor
for the trilLis
Tom ~.ll
•.
director of the
Bird ~_
ium in Boise.
.
Gibb said prospec:tive students.
.~
contact. <;&.ppbeU at .805S
Goddard ROad, .•.Bolse,teIePbotte
375-4070. lnformation On .the study
trip can also be obtained froni the
BSU summersessioDs
office,
telephone 385-1680.

to natialals

event.'
.
While there, students will meet
many of the leading scientists in
T~o JIoise State Um\enity perthe project. They will alsO tour the
cussionists who competed in the
launch site and visit the Kennedy
Idaho preliminaries last week are
Space Center. A banquet address
eligible
to. move on to the
by cine of NASA'5 top leaders is on
"Western States Percussion Comthe agenda.
. petition" sponsored by the CaliforAn added attraction, says Gibb.
nia chapter of the national Percuswill be an examination of the
sion Arts Society. This competition
Viking mission, the first U.S. will be held on April 12 in·
attempt to explore the surface of Northridge,Califomia.
Mars. Students will hear special
~Patrick Kurdy placed first in the
lectures about the project and view Drum Set category, and Pat
'the Viking spacecraft.
Flaherty
tied for first in the
The course. which is co-sponsorKeyboard Percussion category.
~ by BSU and· the NationiI Aero- Other winners were Idaho State
naudes and Space Administration
University's Gary Case with firsts
(NASA). is open to "all serious .,. •••••••••••••••••••••••
~tudents
interested,
in space
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Firesign Theatre boggles:
th-e mind and senses
brAJeta-FIIrddId
though they lUre seem • lot better-"I don't know bow you came by- If yol1're--,loaded>-ad--~bo~-..
_. _this record, but you are DOW em·enjo~dbJJrf~m~~.J.d_
... JlWCU_u
barked upon • journey that must UttIe kids: in .short, uyoae who
c:Crtainly . lead you to c:hanae your apprcdat.. occuioDal- Iuuity.
Ufe foreverl If you :were never a (1bere area few ~
P8ftt
special person - before you/re a lit their records.) .
spedal liersoo nowl" That wu a
1bJs Jut rec:ard Is 0Il8 oItbcir
short nc:erpt. 110mthe latest album beat. Some odler .~are
by PireslpTheatre,
..'t .... ftlI&
...
y.......
W~.
How tnle It
n.n.I'IMIIlW.-..
_
Is. Not that everyt1'ibIa you bow Is 0.
ad linC. Y .
wroaa, but _listeaiaa to Fireslp .. he
At· 0.. ....
Theatre does - mate you -a special
At AI (or tile
person. It loosens up the dsbt Further Adventure of NIck Duo
areas in your brain, ud~beJps ~u
ser). Iwould recommnd the latter
to be more c:razy.
for the beaiaalal flrealp faD, but
BY..,.... Yo. KMw .. W...
If you already are OM, SOahead
Is tb~ latest In Flresiga's series of and buy ~
Y.......
·
"mlad-bopS
records".
This W....
Eac:h Plresip album hu
one Is about various things, mostly two or three lam parts wbleb are
the wse hole leadlaa to the IUD at /too wdrd;-(I;e;slde two of "'.
the eeater of the earth, ud aboutl Cna111'IIU Dwarf, and whea-tbe-~·,
the aUns who are Invadla, us right south wlas the dvU war GO ~
DOwl
..... Y_ ......
W..-,) but at
Firesip Theatre Is composed of their best tbeJ are GREAT. Let's
four comedian·artists. PbUip Pfoc.. Jive Pireslp Theatre the auntJOD
tor, David Oumaa. Peter Beramu tbeJ daerve.
ud PIillJp AustiD. They are more
DoD't deJay,
than maeJy alOplaildcatecl Cheec:h
Buy 10IIfll today I
and Cboal. For ClIIC
they
This record clouted courtesy of
aren't toUJIy "elope" oricDtecI. (aI· Budtet Tapa aDd Recorda.

"""k.

1'.'"~ ~

thID,.

'Sociologists
to discuss
-career opportunities

IF YOU liSTEN TO KYME ...
YOU CAN HAVE A KYME - CARD

Seven Boise sociologists from
Wyatt added that the speakers
both the public: ud private sectors will disc:usa their topics the lint
will be at Boise State UDiversity portIoa of the program, ud a
Wednesday, April 9, to participate coffee hour will follow.
In a panel discuuioo about career
The event is the lint hosted by
opportuaides. The event will beaia
the newly formed BSU socioIolY
at 7:30 in the Nez Perce room •
association.'

Blaine Wyatt, president of the
BSUsociology assOclatlon, says the
meetiag is designed to "establish
greater awareness of the field of
sociology", and tbe non·students
are invited to attend the discussion.
On band to lend their expertise in
the discussion will be community
sociologists Jaquie Drake, Health
Systems, Inc.; Jobn Franden,
H&:W; Chuck Kennedy, Treasure
Valley Comprebenslve'He.iib
Planning; Donna Walker and Mary
TraU, Information and Referral Ser·
vice; Jan Bubier, BSU; and Mary
",.Lo"'llft~U
.. A.."~st4Ja
S,...
....
te.llOln~su"'llran~ce
........ ,..~

Who
needs
col d-drill
?
•

MR. AND MRS. JERRY PJlINZING RECEIVED A WEEKEND FOR TWO AT THE
RODEWAY!NN;-'-LAST
WEEKEND "AND EVERY WEEKEND".
SOME LUCKY
KYME-CAIlD HOLDn ww. BE CHOSEN FOR THIS RODEWAY "WEEKEND AWAY
FROM rr ALL" ... FROM KYME,

CALL ORWRITE FOR YOUR FREEKYME CARD.
P.O. BOX 1619 BOISE 83701
376·0740

you.

YOUR CAMPUS STORE.

BSVN ..........

Wom.n's C.nter
plans flld
-The - Women's Center will
sponsor a -Springfest Dinner April
16. 7 p.m. at tbe Y.W.C.A. The
primary function of tbe fest will be
to allow members aa opportunity to
assist in forming Dew aoaJs for the
Women's Center.
They will also sponsor an elec:tlon
of new advisory board members.
Only current members may vote.
The dinner will be potluck. so
bring a dlsb to sbare.

A K Psi me.ting
Theta omicron cflapter c:ordJaIly
Invites the public: to attnd Its
fourtb professional meetln, 01 the
spring semester.
Our ,uest
speaker will be Mr. Deanls
Labrum, Loan OffIcer for the FIrst
Sec:urityBuk and an alumni of this
chapter. His topic wUl be on the
transition from college 1I1eto the
business world. As stated, this
meeting Is open to tbe public and
will be beld on Thunday, April 10,
at 7:30 p.m., In tbe Owyhee Room
of tbe SUB. Those Interested In
attendln,. please feel free to
attend.

A public lee:ture wUl be held. Monday, April 7, at
7:30 p.m. In the Nez Perce Room olthe SUB at Boise
State University. Dr. Pa,e Smith wUl .peak on "Sup.
~ssed Revolution: Some Blceatetlnlal Retlectlon....
The lec:ture Is free of charlO aad II lpolllClnKlby the
"History Department and the RoaOll Proaram, Dr.
Smith I. an educator and author In ad4ltlonto""
aD aetlve partlc:tput III the People', 81ceDt.JIJlIa1
Committee ud II a stair memeber oath. PIIC',
newapaper, ~
S-.
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is that every member dwacter wu
.olld. believable aDd eatertailliD,.
but evea more IJDportaatly ... they
Were in coatrol of tbe script and did
DOt allow a cSeterioratioa o( the
delicately
balaaced piot ·liae by

resortia. to amateur IimJnicb'Y or
bourpoiI tbeitrlcs.
Bohe SWe UDiversity ahoaJd be
proud to conpulate Mike Holf·
DWt. a BSU theatre

.....,

..

0-

.

Boi·se Liltle Thealer production
Upotl enteria, the BoiIe UttIe
Thatre bul1dlaa Friday aJabt, ODe
could only bope that the producdoa
or ~'YD
William I' coloqulal
dwI!i
IIGI.- would be
over berore the eatire audience
began noddiD. off. Quite fraatly,
it wU~pamll
that most of the
m~n Jw1 beCJldragedlo
this
~v~nt by aodaIJy uplrlq
wives
5porting mlak coati. dlamoad riD..
and Dior ruhioal.
Yes, the dlte of Bolle were all OD
hand ror the opeaiD. ai&bt of the
BLT'51~
produetioD. The lobby
glistened with coapialJty
u (017
ladi~5 and fiDe ,eat1emeD poIitdy
laughed at each other', blUDOf.
Ikina a Dewcomer to this atm0sphere. amu.emeut ftDed my mJad.
The evenin. wu just stania, aDd
aJrady lODlethiD,
apeda1 wu
transpirin •• a prelude of luuriouI
cl~ridty
spaRed the sputJla,
patronl U the eurtaia r'OIC oa Act I.
From the Act I beaiJtaiaplo the
end or the curta1D-eaIJ OYatioa, the
calt, crew aad apirit Of this production never ODce faltered; DeVer
once wavered: DeVer 0IIC'e relued.
Th~ most alorioul tribute I CID
pay to this ptOduetioll'l performers

-

....

uti major;

Cecily TIppet)'. a BSU theatre uti
Jl'aduate: aad Pam Abu. a IUp'
porter of theatre DOt only at BSU
aad BoIse lltt1e Theatre. but
throuahoul the COIIlIDualty for the
c:redltabUity aDd profeuioDallllD
displayed durio, this procIuctioD.
It is easy to see that Nalley Shaak·
weUer bas aD iIlfiaitely powerful
,rap on coocept aad motivation,
Any director that CID aspire a east
to maiatain such IateDlity tbroup·
out a three hour elrama.
the
aetorI' talents to • level
lISur·

briD,

or

lauded

aace through dlfIlcuIt dlalecta aDd
ilDpoIIible dlaIopes deserves the
respect laherent to the tide of di·
rector.
It became apparent to this new·
comer wily BLT bas ftl&D&ICd to
cootiDue through 1S6 productioaI
and 26 seasoos.
It became dear
wily the Iovdy Jadiea and tiad
gentlemen attead the procIudioDi
at this theatre.
The vitality aad
eaergy of aood old fashJoa "cIau"
coupled with the lUlSUI'pIUeCl eIe·
meatl of live theatre will keep BLT
alive for maay yean to come.
The mea wbo bad been draged
to this produc:tioD waited oat of the
theatre that aigbt with lIIliIee OD
their (aces, "jacked" by the ideas
aad level of iateJUaeaee this weJl·
daDe play had liveD them, A poup
of people had just been made love
to by a pure. untainted spiritual ea·
perieDce aad-by God,-the7 Ilted

Itl

.: tJJe'tCc:hDJcal.IIigbtmare-bihereDt
"M,r.HeiIe huaJJO~'~'
in the tbri1Ier..
.
.•... .-menting
with a .aew spray imDof
The majority of the play tItes:'~e
foam'.to .~the
plaeein a l'OOID two hUJldrccl feet settiDI walls in order to ~
the
off the' 8fOlIIl4, in the crumbling heavy stoDe quality of. the, asiaa
Seward c:ast1e.
The cutle is 1IWlIioD.
oIwiouiIyold, and m.mnWh,' since
IIIeueace, Mr-:BeileDaitiiccl to
it houses Dr. Seward', asylum for briog. together. the oece.sa"
the iallDC.-U weJluh1s family in desi,p tric:b 'WitIt a UU1des1p "oppoIitc wiDgs. The scttiag must.macept
to'addeve theflaYOl' Of aa
therefore loot old, damp.ud
old,' but'degaat
'medJevalc:ast1e;'
mammoth. Creating the iIiusioa of " which melcIs. with the cIiItiadive
aaythiag large OD thetiay Suba! acting OD stage. The mqic of the
stage is DO easy feat· ia itself.
theatre is put to its ultimate test 10 '",
Beyood these faIDiJiar problems,
this chUUo" ..bat eatertataiDg
however, e-a ..... calli D. 'iIIoW. Qiiiiiit' ......
ctiIedecl by
intricate, IN'JIIia&Iy bapouibIe,
Clades . I.utabach, auistecl by
bUt above aD, mysterious tecIIaical Terrie Scab, besIu April 24 aa4
tricb, wbkb are eaoqb to dme ruulUldl May 3. 1csea'1Itiuai CaD
&DJ 4eIiper iasIae. For a1Ute of be aWte at the box oIficc ItUtia&
17, by
385-1462.

r=AI~U
CINEMA

S1'AIlI'S
WEDJllESDAY, APIIf,'
F......
7125.. 9&5t Ab' d .12.51

, sbam~

is th~ '

smash of the year

"it is going to be a smash.
i think it will be one of the
biggest pictures in a Ioog,
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Swimming

Zap
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'squeak

past Grizz lies

CompetJngln weather conditions
.Montana kept close In the scoring spring." he added.,
much more appropriate lor bunting
by sweeping the javelin and the two
The BronCO$came from the meet
Grizzlies than running agmst
mUe run, and by tallying victories Ioodlngu though they ba.d.~beeo
them. the Boise State track team
in tbe steeplechase, the mile run, mauled. Ken Carter. Woolsey, and
edged out a narrow 78-75 victory 'l2o-yard high hurdles, the triple Karl Bartell all bave. pulled·
oVer the Uni~el'Sity,oLMontan~,!tl,_J!lIIIPL~d the ,mile relay.
hamstrings. BobWalk~r..I..~ffcreda..
their ftnt dual meet ever. With
_.JIefore the meet began, Coach stren fracture to his riabt foot. and
temperatures
hovering near 43 Jacoby commented on the Grin.
Larry Stark was not even able to
degrees. cloudy sties.
and a lies. "Montana Is very strong in compete because of an injured left
bone·cbilling wind. the atmosphere
the field events and in the dlstanee--uch .
. was not one conduave to low times.
races." he said. "They ~-been-..
The Broncos will face the
Three new school records were set.
handicapped by the weather. bu-iTGriulies
again at the Big-'Sky
however~ and left Bronco head am sure that." they wlJl be Conference meet In Missoula. May
coachEd
Jacoby with a sunny contenders for the league title this 20 and 21 for the BiB Sky title.
-. smile.
Record-setting performances
*d'
betweeB
were turned in by RoUy Woolsey
3-1
504· (pIIoco BSU
(47.S) in the 440·yard dash.
Howard Hockenberry (1:52.3) in
the lI8().yard run. and Steve Collier
(4:10.3) in the mile.
Although
Collier established a new school
Ninety-five inches of snow was
two weeks. The area will officially
record. he lost his mile-long duel recorded on the Bogus Basin snow
close at the end of the ski cby
with Montana's distance ace. Doug course marker, just five inches
Sunday. April IJth.
Darko. who 13n a 4:08.5.
short of the all-time record SCi in
To date. cold temperatures have
Sam Jenkins continued 10 shine 1952. This record snow depth is 26 kept snow conditions dry on all
in cloudy weather as he garnered a inches above the 23 year average of
north facing slopes. providing
,double in the sprint events by 69 inches for April fiorst.
mid-winter type ski surfaces on
taking the tOO and 220 yard dashes
most of the Area's runs. Warmer
with times of 9.9 and 21.9
late March snowfalls of over two days will provide excellent spring
respectively. Other first places the
feet pushed snow depths from a corn snow conditions on South
Broncos captured included the shot
more normal six foot mark to near Shafer.
Special ski classes are
put. pole vault. high jump.
eight feet. This quantity of snow -being formed 10 acqu.int 'kien
44O-yard intermediate hurdles. the
will insure excellent spring ski where to Hi during these sprinR
long jump. discus.
and the
conditions at Bogus for the next conditions.
44O-yud relay.

B-O_gus Basin sets
snow record

club proposed

Oub. Further informatioai for any
student interested in particip.tting.
please contact Ken at 385-1762.
John at 342·7000 01' le.ve your
Ken Cole aDd John Fluewellen are name aDd phone number at the
in the process of organizinl( a Swim SUB InfunnatioJ: Booth.

Many students have indicated a
desire to have an organized swimming aC'!ivitv. In view of.this flC'!.

Get involved In outdoor activities
If you' are outdoor minded and
want to go backpacking, hiking.
camping. climbing or whatever.
share your interests by signing a
trip sheet for an outing. If you
come in and there isn t a tnp you
want to take. originate one. You be

The only Ihing -tht stops
many people from the freedom of
Ihe outdoon is the fear that
someone will see Ihat they are a
beginner. Thai penon should Slop
and consider the faC'!that everyone
going on an outing was a beginner
at one time.
posted.

Let·s suck It up. people and aet
off lhose dead duffs and "an
enjoying the freedom you let while

'.

711 mARO

UNDAY:

MONDAY:

SDD'I'

hiking or backpacking_ We will also
ask the more nperienced people to
come in and share their knowledge
with Ihe beginner. So if anyone is
interested In Ital1ing a lrip sheet.
come in to the Game Room and do
il.
Let·s get more people out and
share the enjoyment of the great
outdoors.

Student 1.0. Discount Night·
50' Off On Any Hamburger
With Student 1.0.

Mug Night 9:3().10:30
B.Y.O. Mug 35C

Hut Night - Hut Burgers
2 For 1 From 8:QO.9:30

Pitchln $1.50 - 9:30-11:00

GuzzI. Hour 8:QO.9:oo
Beer.2Ot Pitcher. $1.00
Gu

Onl

Happy Hour 4:QO.7:oo
P1td1er Only '1.00

ENTERTAINMENT

NIGHT

1233 BROADWAY AVENUE AT ROSSI
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Youn'gth inks ehe e d.
to- next year
b~i~:'ba~
victorles-i-n-th-eBig Sky Conference
Wre5tling
Finals. Coach Mike Young Is both
optomistic and pesslmlst1Labout
next years team:

. "lllingsarewithin
Out grup."
slated' Young.
"Many good
wrestlers from across the nation
. have shown intere&t in WI'CItIingat
Boise State. We've just started to
build a program
of national
prominence and the ..Big .Sky
decides to cut back the wrestling
budget." he added.

putting it to its best use. "The only
recruiting problem I'm having is
trying to decide how to divide a
diminishing amount of scholarships
among'the returning varsity' and
incoming freshmen;" commented
Young. "It's like a giant rubber
band." he mused. "We're trying
to improve our program while the
Big Sky keeps putting restrictions
on us."
.
As can be witnessed in the
Midwestern and Eastern &tates,
wrestling pa)'l'for itself through its
support and attendance. When the

Lett~ of interest have come in
from most of the West aDd Inter.

Natiollal Champions, Iowa Uaiversity, wrestle against Iowa State.
14,000 people fill the &tadiums
mountain states. Eveo wrcstIen capacity to see the intra-state rivals
from Ohio. UJinols and FJorida have compete. Five other matches by
heard of SSU's rapidly improving the Iowa team brought in an
program. rweoty secoad tray DOl average of 10,000 people per. con.
sound very hiIh. but c:onsIderiDg test. When there Is that kind of
the many hundred other colJqes.
support, a team can cuUy stand on
il's something to brqabout.
its 0WIl and make the sc:hool a
Now that the word baa pteo out profit.
about the BrOnco's accompUsb·
Youug fcelsthat-jOOd-eoverage
menta. Young Is JtflJ havin, trouble
by the media is important to a

Bowling
-i.,

Gal netters defeat C of I 5·4'
"

State'.

'"-ea"'

Tamer

teuia
team opened ••• MUOn I...
WedDeaday by ICOl'tDa a 5-4. wiD
over die CoUete 01 Idaho OD the
BSU courtI.
TblI...
the 6nt
leam match for !be 8r0Dc0a.
ISU 5 C of...
SinaJes- Nan (C of I) del, Beatty, _

6-1.6-1; B1I (C of I) def,
1-6, 6-4; .MuIn&II1 (BSU) clef.
Qing. 6-3,6-0; MaUer (BSU) clef.
NabDo 6-1,6-0; Ayres (BSU) def.
Umbaao 6-0, 6-1; GIbIoa (C of I)
def •. Joaea, 6-0, 6-2••

There wl1I be a trip to the Indian
Bathtubs.1OIlth of MoantaIn Home
April 12 ad 13. The purpoae of the
lrip Is to deaD upaachebuUd
the
Bathtubs.
EVCflOIle Is welcome

MorolCYaE ridia, time .,aioll
low rates. easy payments. All in.
IUI'IJlCe coverages induding medi.
cal and special equlpmeot.
C
AU-American InSUraDce. 888-1415.

Bobe

Turner

(BSU) def. QUq-EUis
306,6-4,6-2; Gardner-Ayres (BSU)
def. Umbqo-Nataao 6-2, 6-2.
F •••••

'

. -SerIetI·7:J7 Freddie Quintana
224 Ken Dick
~~

Watch for our Special' All Day
All Night tree day com~g soon.

778

PlaiJ ahead now for your summer
recreation. The Games Area will

755
749
740
707

253

If you lite picDIcs, camping,
bacltpaetinl aad outdoor recreation and find you don't have the
equipmcat you Deed, c:beet with
the pmesuea
before reatiag
downtown. Ourpric:es are better.
Here Is lOme of the equipment
available:
tents
8)'1
day pacts
badqlacb
aleeping bap
wIleybaII Ida

601
. 548

--Mike HO~ft~er~b~ar;;;;;;;;;;-~_5}_.!~.~

212

.

footballs
buketbaII.

:., ,"

.... ,

-Ken Dicit
Mike Hofferbar

be open all summer.
Bowling
leagues, tournaments, and Outdoor
Activities are planned. Checlt with
the Games Area for details.

=::~~~:=:.:~~;:.s
E,quipment.
Now the sse wants to cut from
that. On its own. Boise State could
increue its ldJoIarships through
their own eamings aad what can be
funded by the Athletic: Department. It isn't a question, aaymore
of where to get the funds, but being
able to use tbeavailable-resources.

, .•..

scores

Vanity SeratdI Slagled.eal'le

teams success. It helps bolster the
G.-e
Greg Hampton ..attendance which strengthens th e
Do
S'
It
te~m ~motionally and financiaily.
ug Dethome
_. __ .
_
11us In ·tum· helps-draw--thc--top---~-----;--_·---_·
.
Dave Jesslck
wrestlers
that can make a - Bob H .
nationally competitive team.
arvey
"The coverage is getting better."
Serte.
said Young. "Now we have to worlt
Dave Jessick
out our limitstions with the SSC.
Greg Hampton
I'd like to see us get out of the Big
Larry Dethorne
Sky. llilte the Big Slty • but if they
Bob
Harvey
want to pull the other teams down .
Chris. Moore
to the level of the lowest teams
Mea'i Vanity Iaaae
instead of buUding up the weaker
ones- then I'd rather not be in it,"
he added.
Game
It wu hard enough for Young
Freddie Quintana

,~:.<-

. i
I

I

This is the last week to sign up for
the Marathon Tournament.

available
softball equipment
frisbees
lawn darts

croquet

horae

shoes·
bad mintoo sets
tennis ndcU aad balls
5 Ipeect JriItes
climbing ropes
CIOIDpUICS

oootiag sear
lamps to·80 caving
Come in aad see If we have what
.you .Deed before spending too
• mudi,- We'D be open allsuiDmer
with this equ1pmellt.

Doubles- Nan-GiMon (C of I) def.
MulnaDJ-MaIIer 6-2, 6-4; ~-

~:c~-~.

Do something-- different this slll11IOCr
spq1d 6 weeks in. the
.131ueGrass State

1------------1

and if you are interested. cheet at
Ihe Gameroom desk or talk to Scott
ultar Lessons with· qualified aDd
La an.
·tied instructor. Call 336-2938.
Registered GoIdeo Retriever
male wishes to meet rqistered
Intemational Students meetin
Golden female. Object-puppies.
will' be held on April 9 in th
Call Doul Goc:hoour at 315-3528. Minority Cultural Center at-":
F. We. '7" Yamaha 2SO Road p.m. Your participation will

~~~~
..
Bikel Eac:elleot c:ondldon - S8SO • I.;honored=~.... __
CalI9J9..()9!J betwee1l 14:3 p.m.
PIa .... 1 51.70
weekday. and all da OD weekeodA. hour between 9 a.m .• I p.m. aa
12 noon - 6 p.m. Also need uaIs
F_We. '64 Chevy Malibu - needs taat manager. Apply Sub Sho
bodywork. otherwise in elcelJem and Ice Cream Parlour,
11
condition. Beat Offerll CaD 343- Bannoc:t· 2·5 p.m. weekdays.
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, 1

c...c.

0168.
The Office of Veteran. Main hu
houra of wort Itudy avanable.
The 100 hour Inc:remeot. can be
worked off in a varlety of ofIIces on
campua.
If you are Intcreltecl in eamiD.
S2S0. please OOIItaet the OVA.
Room A-II .., .elephoae 385-1679.
Work mUll be completed by July I,
1975.

.coo

"The Bah." Faith Unlfiea Man
kind" Is the title of an in
public meeting to be held Friday,
AptlI lI ... at 8 p.m. In the
State Student Union Bulldinl,
Owyhee Room. The BSU Baha'I
Assodation mend. a cordial iDvi~
ta'lon to everyone who believes In
the oneoesa of the human
to
come and talk, question., or JUIt alt

race,

Yourdorm
went CQ"ed.

Asa
candidate for
the ARMY
SENIOR
'ROTC ._
.~
. --"
PROGRAM
and$2,OOO
to·seeyou
through to
graduation
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
.C.ONTACT:

You owe )'Ourself an Ol}r.

A~y ROTC Representative
Bannock Room

Student Union Building
,10 8.m,-3 -p •••• Apd1 10
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Don't
·--APPLY
.Dela Y----. Information Booth
- ASBSU Office

,

Positions" Available "
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